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Big Profits in
t

Silver Black Foxe
•WH

°* 1 *
ville, Ind„ died wh
he put on a new pair of green hosd* 
coloring got in a cut and poisoned cM_
him.

Many have grown weahhy Irom^hen mvest-
ment,s 'te. Stipav ng business in the world 
^tytelding^/refurns than any other en- 

terprise afloat.
Paris first

clsss subway car on a second-das, 
ticket, a passenger “* Tremble, Gnn
brains because be did not hive > more than a yed^B „nts, the difference iî^P

Smile and save you. appeno.a, i. «.ter
I,be advice ol John Hopkins' spe £,cki„g open I tried

other in- ointnients recommended tor *
able, but they did not do me * 
tide ol good I wss to Id Dr. Wd 
hams' Pink Pills would cure the 
trouble, and begin taking them. 1 
took the Pills steadily for six or eight 

and they completely cured 
several

Caught riding in a

DALTON -HOW ATT
Silver Black Fox Company

The
cUlist. Appendicitis and

nal troubles are due to grouches,
they declare.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
! are eating lima beans cooked 
vine,'.from their truck farm at Lao 
ham " Md. Lighiniog recently struck * 
the vines and cooked the beans bothered with it since. ’

-rrs:
of Mrs. William B * _(| fr( m Tbe Qr, Williams' Medi

cine Co., Brockvillc, Ont.

WilliamsLIMITED

of Coleman, P« E* weeks 
the trouble. This was 

ind I have never been

* Presents an exceptionally attractive offer to

•gaas3FJs®Aa i
W,U TheCran” maniement is unsurpassed being I
in ^hand's ofT. wljor Howatt emma^g; »

Sufe'nsurinTttebesî possible care of the com. 
party’s interests.

No Expenses off
including leed. salaries etc., will be paid for one yea,, 

cent at least.

sold

of two surveyorsIsion
clair, N. J. estate 
Leeds, and drove them off. One 

I veyot believes he was stung
i thousand times.-Eachan e.

K Fee Twin Cir
Hearing ContmoeJ in Sydney Murder Case.

i" :r“ r='....
Wolfville.

Mr. Frank Tuplio, Snmmersidc, 
know Fox Ranch 
into Truro on Sept, 

next morning for
I charged with the

Atkinson — —V* ^ Mr. T-pl.n is sutoing in his fine1 noon, the crown bsv.ng »«*« Mr. p ow touriog
array of witoesaes summoned, and »x eylteder, P 
further evidence was brought out car which cost him » a 
bearing closely upon the case. The car was taken care

court chamber which Chamber's Garage 
for the

of at the 
A News re -

The supreme
was especially thrown open 
use of Stipendiary Hearn was pack
ed as never before, which shows the 

I remarkable interest being taken in 
the entire

present,!!.-«bo called, at the garage
While the auto was there says " »

AU ranch expenses, 
thus effecting a Saving of 2» per

«*“ SSSiS$*8‘«-*
the best he ever saw

accompanied by a
if not allMr. Tuplin is

of seven boys, somethroughout
thousand people filled 
balls and chambers.

the roagis-

rr'whom, will probably 

school in Wolfville.
Before returning home, Mr. T“pUn 

at Hah-

the case 
county. Two 
tbe corridors,

1 Press counsel and even
trate, found it neat to impossible to ukc tbc Exhibition 
reach their places Proceeding, were 
delayed half an boor, and it was not 

arrested and the

remain at

N^Bmnswick Government »'» “rfg ^ tnthe Black Fox indust^ 
Eeq- one of the most experienced «“d P^8P^cr. Dr. T. E Bishop, one of the

ref Full Particulars from M. B. Innés,Canada Life bmld 
£ Dr. T.E. Bishop. 173 German Street, St John, N. B.

fax.
of this splen-Tbe fortunate owner 

did car is certainly making good use 
of the freedom of ever, day xotomg 

off tbe Island, as the 
of the Gulf are 

to auto touring, al- 
of the

1 until one man was 
sheriff threatened to clear the court 

Womenthat order prevailed. since coming 
laws in the Gem

room
grew hysterical, men 
children cried.

Tfce prisoner 
the strain of the past few days ap- 

I patently telling on him. Through 
I out, he took notes of the proceed

ings. He refuses emphatically to 
have hia picture taken.

excited and

very stringent as
^r^oUhismod

ytik of speedy locomotion-

seemed worried,

Ex.

MAKES HAIR GROWPolice Stop Bering Boot at HaSfai

* R—The 12-roundPrestyteriaa Borne and Foreign 

|Missionary Society Brakcroan Mel Instant DealtDaily Serrée By The “Ocean Untied , Halifax, Sept. sell SALVIA, and 
hair or money

take care of your hair 
have hair to take care

the Arena tonight 
of North 
Roxbury,

-- a All drug stores
Amherst, N 8 , Sept. » -g guaranteed

«bunting it Spring Hill Juncdyyo- blck 
night about eight o'clock ÇW»™ The time to Percy LeBIsnc, of Mo.ct^Ko, m.henyou

23 train, better known aftf Spring hair ■» g«»!Dg ,hin'*?iu
Hill -cannon ball” -Apdentally ^,ling out, it cannot be long 
caught his foot in tW/°e of tbc before the spot appears rail* and five cars If* over hi, Thegreats.remmly^Mop -

body, killing him îÿt^tly. nVeat American Hair Grower, first
l^Blanc has W brakeman vwe(j England. SAI.VIA

about two years *Jhe R. C. This funjilbes nourishment to the h»r 
was his first and fatal run on th.s root3 and acts so quickly that peop
train since the Vhange of time table are .mxsmL y dclt,oys the
that took ^ect Monday. H.s And^ ^ ^ U(tu. ,h,t
brother was brakeman on the s*™* lbe lif<. should go to tbs hair
train with him. Percy LeBlanc was the (roots. ,cry popular brskem.n snd -, well j SALVlï J, J**.

r,™: rr.

Muard't Ltmw.1 ùres Ddtitkeria bonljc ^ CUrk,, Drag

boxing bout at 
between Billy l’usons 
Sydney and Kid Bums of 
wa, stopped b, the police m the 
eleventh round. The men were mix
ing it up pretty lively » the time. 
The referee awarded the decision to 
Parsons on points, 
entirely popular decision for many of 

were strongly sympa-

to grow
Charlottetown, September 9.

hundred delegates are 
attend the thirty- 

meeting of the

“Ocean
Limited'and 'the%aritime Exprès 
is the only All Canadian Route to
Qtrth^c"ited there isa 

daily service, train leaving Truro a

About two
here to-night to 
seventh annual 
Women’s Foreign and Home Mission 

of the Presbyterian churchsociety
of eastern Canada, which opens lo

in Zion church. Among

It was not an
10Via” the Maritime ExPr?ss ,‘t’e 

• daily except Sunda),
tearing Truro at 5.10 p. m. prominent pereon, arriving are: tbe spectators

to the Roibury
,raA.S BonaveMure16Station, Mon- Miss BUcksdder and M'*sA.cb.bsld
,re» the most direct connections of Tri„idsd, Mr. Annand and Mrs. ^ LtmursT Co, L.MtTED

— «--vï. S'isïr L";,- «...

morrow

Dear Sirs,—I had a Bleeding Tu
mor on my face for a long time and 
tried a number of remedies without 
any good results I was advised to 
,r, IlINARD'S LINIMENT, and 
after using several bottles rt made a 
complete cure, and it healed all up 
and disappeared altogether.

DAVID HENDERSON. 
Belleisle Station, Kings Co., N. B., 

Sept. 17* 1904,

and rates
Ticket Agent, Truro Status^ fine of $10Montana makes it a 

to $50 for selling apples in boxes

or. a.

R,.;^u»rÜ Co- c‘tW an - M he v ;. "f apple

Store.
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